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which hate been most productivePOULTSYDTOTES. ibavaiBtatistica fchow that thev must be I thronsrh atandinir danirer and con--
4 Sfcffirfins&owSfafrbt

property fully sufiieient and
able to satisfy exstin!g debts

One hundred acres H.viinst i
esn than half as much as in JIassa-- 1 fused at the sudden unmasking of

in Curchusctts, because of the larger pro all the possibilities that seem to
ritnek township ifear thcr head of'portion or hands employed to the lie within his grasp, he recognizes

prefer a diploma from such a school
rather than one from our colleges
and then enter a lawyer's office.

Mr. Garscd concluded by snying
if he were a young man he would
come South at once and go to cot-

ton manufacturing. lie then . took
his seat and proposed to give , any

B. MUS5EY, TjLtat d Proprietor- -
pladles run. I have airead r shown I that he can avail himself of them

in a former communication that a I onlv bv tbnmost thorouch self dis--

over,; antl if they have any doubt
ahont their not being sound and
gdotl, tofget others and not; lose a
crop by neglect. . ! I 'r.' j-:

rMaj. L It. Kagland, of Ilyco,
Halifax unty.Va.', who is' recog-nized- !

authority on all questions
pertaining to tobacco, reepmends
inja letter to me for our people to
use the Hester variety andj says
of it, it is unsurpassed forlyelloic
tobacco, find adapted to this section.

Britih operative will run over &4 I cinlin. One can follow him as hektENSBORO, DECEMBER 14, iMf
spindles, while the American oper-- 1 explores the wonder of this great
ative runs about CO: and that this exposition, nnd find him full of in- - information desired in reply to

. THE SOUTHS nTALTH.
makes and enormous diCcrenco in I quiry and' full of the true spirit of questions by any one present. , All-

igation. Like most begin- - Bering several made, he said it5cttl J t4 ITiifktirB iU the ware account in favor of the I

British mill-owne- r. The difference I tiers, he mar be reaching out alter
A. a.al. ' X a if . A. lours, very trulyoeiween rew rniriana ana llieitoo much, knowieuco ai me oui- -

ti tTA. (in-- "ov. .10. Tho .ED. l'ACK.South is vastly greater. The aver set. but there is no doubt ottne11 ....... ... 1 - I lrtr..1- r '1.1 Uitl uiiiruu!n kiuu fact that he is betraying an intellia 6 New England operative runs

miles say, from the city, could, bo
made to pay, if the projector had
money enough. As to the differ-
ence between coal and water, he
wouldn't give a thought. The use
of the coal would jtend to further

nrn tliat cloth cm the mnj nty &i snindles. and the averare gence that i promises well for ms
. i miAe tf the world; but What tim U il?

Time lo do we- ll-future and which would do creditSouthern oierative runs 34 spin
i:U.r-'i- . ami, in fort, ftll thecotton- - Time to live hettefw4 'dles. Give u that tradzato his Tew England brothers. Not-

withstanding the weight of respec develop the mines. Tho humidityThis state of facts does away Answer that letter-- t..in State of the South are
.lin iIM, tlje Inhriu yew

!jti!.'l manufacturers ith an
Speak that kind word to xweetea sorrowIn a larre msasuro with the ware table authority to the contrary, 11 r V uo that good deedy ou would leave tul

much to sjv that the SoutU "huwk V'""0"'.""is too

3mith creek, itbing the eastern-- :
most portion of tile fa m purchastMl i

Irom my brother and known as the !

Uussell land,', issuficieiitly des-ril-etl

to identifylthe park cut off
is a distinct tract! i jjr illI JIuntrs. &ittcrtthitti.& testator :
devised land tojrlisiejj &k .benefit -- '

of his daugliterjahd her children,
4he having two ctiildr ?n hen j tho
will was made jwlio iinrvjiyed the :"i
testator. Heidi tjnat the j devisees
take a fee simple stae a tenants
ii common antl lipon- - tlie subse-
quent death of! the mother, the
father is entitled fo an estate for
lfe as a tenant bylthej coifrtesy in
jojie third part of tfie devised land.

Xre r icifo.-X- e. party:
tijho asserts; the ailiniiattjo j of an
issue has, the rigt to open and
pdnclude the arguihen ; htfnc'e a de-
fendant whq pleatls symn oft he
ipte sued pii (adndttii g itU pxebu-ib- n

) being the oflrmtnt,ih onu
dnpon to show p4ym?nt, ahd . ho
s,;entitletl to oen nd coiieliide.'
'uioberts. ri toZr. Where j

p4rt of the cpuversjjitic n between a
w itness and pne teea;fed Is galled
)4t by the defendant oucrbss ex- - k

aiiii nation, tjie plaintiflris j entitled f

t;o!all that was saktlin that conver-
sation pertaining td the sainel sub- - '

question. The ew Lngland mills
.triu maun. I lewiIliT me qucsiiou iu v t njiui,iakriiin? ilcsirv lo mare m lue at some time or other

4 l line to try bard
I I la that new situation-- ?

Time to build up on ' J

i A solid foundation. I
.1 furtinio or tuoe who nave

.- -' . 1 facture her I own fibres into goods.
i .itiitnl macunwry xo replace iue It is probable that the next censusso much Liore wort. l lie """ "

i ; !.- -. j I :n .V. !.., i,.af tmont. I the South.! Unless long residence
Giviag' op needless changing and drifting ;
Leaving lhej quicksands that ever are drifting.

of milk and butter may j be given
as follows, the quantity pientioned
beitig the': daily ration divided into
two or three feeds, as may, be con-
venient; j - M

First mixture. Corn, ljXO pounds;
ryei 30 pounds ground and mixed
witn 20 pounds of cotton-see- d meal;
cost, 12 40 for 150 pounds, or $1 CO

perjlOO pounds. Daily ration 8
pounds value, 12J cents. I ?j

Sjecond mixture. Wheat jot rye,
bran or coarse middling, 100 pounds;
cotton-see- d meal, 20 pounds; cost,
$1 30 for 120 pounds. Daily ration
12 pounds; value, 15 cents, 'i j

Third mixture. Commeal, 100
pounds; malt sprouts, 5C pounds;
cotton-see- d meal, 20 pounds; cost,
$225 for 170 ponnds, or $1 30 per
100 pounds j Daily ration, lOponnds;
value 13 cents. ,'This mixture
should be steeped in wate r for sev-
eral hours before it is used- - 1

Fourth mixture. Brewer's grains
120 pounds (two bushels); c rnmeal,
20 pounds. Cost, CO cents for 140
pounds, or 44 cents per 100 pounds.
Daily ration, 33 pounds; value, 11
cents.. . ;

Other mixtures might lo .juade
to suit the special circumstances of
the qase. The rations given are
of equal money value to fromi 11 to
15 pounds of hay, and ifgiven with
straw jwould be more nutritious
feeding thai.20 pounds ofhayL
Indeil, if a cow upon 20 pounds of
hay fr her klaily allowyide were
giving six quarts of milk si e might;
be reasonably expected to ouie up!

to 10 Quarts jon the ratioii above!
mentioned gtyen with 20 io!iihds of
cut stfaw or icorn-fodde- r. 'jChe ex-- j

tra fodr quarts ofmilk would aboutj
pay fbr tho (whole feed in .some;
cases. Sand in the least fajrorabhi

.. .. - .'.I . . - :n l.i r I tnrnlI tnfrprt nn imr 'at ill!? lntlll- -h i4 one of the cxl results It

How to Trcit Fowls ia tha Wiuter Seaion-Ysri-om

Other Euggestioni
Hens allowed to incubate in cold

weather should have fewer eggs
than are allowable later in the sea-
son. They should also have a warm
place. '

s ; 1 '

llump fowls are the ones; that
sell quickly in market. Bony and
long-legge- d ones "go slow. And
to get plump ones care in breeding
ami feeding are very important.'
. Every poultry house should have
a southern front. It is also well to
so construct it that the fowls can
have the benefit of sunshine in ear-
ly morning; especially in winter.

Top-no- t varieties of fowls have
several qualities which hinder them
from becoming popular.' The hens

P0r Bitten, ptror layers in win
v if, and the c.ckens are tender.
HUt they are good for a show,j and
ti nt is a merit which covers many
faults. .' ! j

- Ashes scattered in the nests) of
sitting hens will not secure exemp-
tion from vermin. . Sulphur is more

liable. Kerosene would be proper
to use but for the effect on the eggs,
but nothing in the way of grease
or oil should touch an egg if you
want it to hatch. ; i

AVell-fet- l fouls go through the
'.ioultiug season much I better and
s.Miner than those jworly fBd, jand
yet the feeding item is not the only
important oue. Drink, shetier,
gtuss, gravel, bones, clean roosting
places and freetlom from vermin,
all have a relation to success, j

. Fateiit incubators are quite ex-
tensively usel now by most people
who give ioultry breeding more
than .ordiuary attention. 'They
succeed well .with .those who are
e.uefid and watchful, but the a' er-r- i

farmer has too many irons in

ahka a Art w-- A L. n V A m A A rfu . OA 1 T ni I I I Wl UTlfl Hill II. - M - - v r.. .i I i u ii... i.len.- - But the liveliest icoiue lie. x-
- U- - aNo ime if the Irawbacka tana is aueati oi i uc wnoie country i uics ami wonu i um wtu .i -- -

v-..,i-" ,t
lime to be thrifty; " '

Farmers.' take warning
Plow in the sprinetlme-j-So- w

in the morning
uew in4n.-tria- l liftf of the

: .11 - - n . ! . Voa- - . 1 -- 1 nn1 111 f fl fT-- millHi that not oniy i.h iiacre neen
4 i;-- iS ing rains jkre coming, zephrrs are blowing :,,! iitiTt-rt4MM- i xue irameuiaio l'nlm,l 1..io lwnnt Imv onnrrrtM nnI I AirnN h.fil all t Il Ul 1 V 14 Tl T II "PM 1)1 I ... " t ' . eaven will attend to the quicxening ana grow-

nl. I 1, nf more th(roush cultivation intt.UCoc to tt. busineM of .pin- - K.w EUid touted ami c,,- - .there is I ime to count cost
lessen expeases --

Time to look well
,.fthf cttt'.i fieM-- s bit

n'uttl the fact that at nmg coiion, ana nas succeoieu i ncncei wurKiucu, " " u--

well, although her manufac tional advantages of ; the close present. Ho JJ.f"tn,ii .till mnrh tn learn nplH.Whood of the cotton fields ceived and his To the rates and fences:
Making and mending, as good workers shouldvisit South.1 Shutting out eil and seeking the good.and of climate and power.from the manufacturers of the

Jl. Lu 2.United Kingdom. These statistics, According to the census figures I What time is It?
1 Time to be earnest,
I Laying up treasure;
I Time to be thoughtful.

however, are especially useful be-- of 1860 the entire settled area of theC0TT05 rA0T0SII3 IS THE SOUTH.
Unite! States is lJXttJi'O square jeqt-matte- r of inquib'J r J

'
i1 Choosin g true pleasure;cau-v- e iney snow ino oouia now-muc- h

there is to learn in this busi Lovinc stern iistice of truth beine fbndsAMsmchwtUlUaufactorer who Pua-- i'ool rs: iwrfswf.-.Th- e endorsee .miles, or 1,00 1,.124,80() acres.
Makine your word just as good as your bond.ness of manufacturinccotton goods, aad pf a note givpn iii Iwl

upbn a verbal prbnitse
eonboti rely
to pay theSome land iu Paris has been soldlicnues to Bick sis Statements.

ime io ue iiaupy.
Doing your bestil to be trustful.
Leaving the rest;

and how litt'.eadvantage low-price- d

labor gives her mill-owner- s. Some
time this difference will be obvi

at the rate of fcl-00,0- per acre; in saiiie, made io thej ligent
' .. a ;.. . s . A it ... . i...Uootcoiner Advrtir.J

The first important question to repelHer 10KnoWin? in whatever country or clime. em? orsee 111 40 1 v iuj 01:London for $.1,000,000 jmr acre; in
yew York for 18,000,000, ; Ne'er can we call back one minate of time, 7 thd statute of limit at io:ate!, but the building up of the decide is what would be its cost!

1what amount should bo invested in
the enterprise! To run .a mill of

1

AQBICULTURAL C03TERE2TC2.
Commissioner Ixring has issue!

SECTIONAL PEOTDIQE.
fluJostrial SouJb.l 1

time in tin future the whole
n 'J.'ii luwnes.- - tr the world ought
r,. a ntn lien. The farou ought
t.i 1 aui'pleuu-ntet- l by the milU,
a: t tlielnluct of the mill ought

from the South-rntu.r- t.m h' laiii-- l away
Tliel South ought to

n.4 all there H of proQt to be
; ma.V fnui her cottu. Aa it Is,

Vt-n- t abna4l in the fi-c- year
1n1 raw tttonjto tho value of

JliA-"..0- K ami the total value
i U .tir ctttn manufactures for the
: Ma. wa '2iy?Wt. There

n it'i largt ilifTervnce between
1 i!.- - Paii'l totals but there U a

rrtf ulf iliffervtice Ktwet--u the
I j.r.: t f the averagv farmer and
tu,; .f thfavi ragt manufacturer.
Tl f t wl of busim-- in vtry nearly
t!i" l't t1'' farmer struggles
wiHi ami the manufacturer
nniii lihleml., ami the

I iiu4i ;iiU are paid in an enormous

I...lr AS A UIVAL, OF TUE SOUTH.

SUPBEltE COITET DE0ISI0N3. .

20.000 spindles, which would oe
i. A. Sectional nreiudice! laJ lietfn a

Southern cotton-mill- s must per-
force be a very slow process. There
is a great future before itiuthe
way of manufacturing its own sta-
ple, and when that future comes
and the Southern factory towns

serr--the following cull for a convention circumstances would more thanmore prohtaine, i me amount. 01 ous inuurance to souiiieni prog
half pay for it.of geutlcmeu prominent m agri-

cultural interests: ress.. It has jexisteuS in th4 Korth"81i",000 would be requiretl, which
woukl leave a1 surplus of $73,000 as latthe fire for much success iu t

in tlie Southagainst the South atidrival Lowell and Fall lliver then United States Depaktjient
A. -a working capitals There was no f

io--
.'irectiou. i I

s livery sittiug hen's nest not
r

1 WHITE BUELEY TOBACCO.
u ! n

Officjs Pace's Beick mare- -
deiilorable'against the Corth7jt& iiOP AGBICULTUkE, USUlIlglOlliwill the Southern problem be reasou why it should not pay a

decree: and the South iias been therated on tho ground should haveI). C July L'0, 1831.sol veil. dividend sufficient to satisfy any
MOUSE, no rea- -

From aJvanted Leet 80th North Car
j I oUd reports. j

WltiteriBeamaHlWhere cred-
its endorsed oU a boiidj are relied
on to repel the statutory presimp-tio- u

of paynient,-i-t is pieeessar for
the plaintilf to establish by iowf
aliunde the gentry of payment, that
the samei was made before the pre-
sumption arose. j

Knight rl Houghtamg.-Ver- e

the charge j is that the execution
of a writteif contract I to purchase

- m m m 4 a.

Sin It is rnv nuniose to call to- - grejat loser by: it. Uiere'.is
son in it. no sense hiitj ioHOW TIIE SOUTH WOULD BE KX- - body. If 8 per cent, could be matte justiee"Winston y X. C., Xor. 29, 1S81.

GoSLEN, Esq., Editor- lie--in yew England, 1 4ler cent, ought gether in convention to be htJd ia
He had just vis-thi- s department during the coming in ft, no ffrandeure i63Wiiaraictex iiiJ. W.BICIIKD. .

It has been estimated that the tn lw mndn here. ih ind both shouhl mgk-e- t ifcf and,puhlicdn: In answer to the enquires
i Wwinter, such representatives of the

for it.. .various branches of agriculture iiiitcd the Kaglel ami lUneuix Mills,
at Columbus, 0a., which he found
n Iia in mau resiects the most

saving be re wouui oe irom iw.
cents per pound, or from $3 to $10

as far as practicable awnne
I lh war it is well lt)rfie
to lie aroused and ililiMed

a$sionthis country, as - the leading ngn-mltnr- al

in tlieiiaif i lie aimosiMit-r- e s ihj

of yoitr corresponaeuis, ."farmer
and "Bubscrlber," desiringj infor-
mation iu regard to White P.Itkley
tobacco, and the advisability of our
farmers trvine to raise it, as, aJay- -

flirht. It niakesifmii iik.'.reei' 4s itland was prwuretl by irauunijem
representatlonsi, it is competentl to

narm water. sx)nnklel over the
eggs every day or two during he
last half of the incubation . ieriod.
Without this many eggs will jbo
pretty sure to have dead chickens
in them at the time when live ones
are expected.' ) . ;

j To secure freedom from rats in a
poultry house, build it over a wall-
ed and cemented cellar, j The ciel-'a- r

will le useful foi many other
purposes if not needed as an adjunct
iu raising chickens; but it makes
an excellent place for sitting hens,
where, with water, food and ashcs,
i hev can be kept in " comfort apart

makes bfutesJtereei tl hae
1 . r . ..La i -brietlv. khat I show. in a conrt administeriug oursaMaire elenrents ot Uieir-n-

caWrvd last I winter in a huiTied both la w ahd equity the accoiu- - exeVeise"lJut inpeiet) it is ii( ts;
dividttlM oftrin tlrrouirh the West. White 15ur- - panymg actsanaueciarauonsoiiiie ani i,en ,n

: A.l-.rdi- ng to Mr. IMwar! At- - JnSd in iifiie cotton complete manufacturing establish- - llltk n.m tho farmers of the South a? ment he had seen anywhere, even their delegates.
i

n-- d. not m .ke a living by raising "at thJ ni of rtScial in the yew England States. The X.nVoI n.,,.4. wrn-i- t not for.the fact.that Sn"lnff the thread wet d h? "nd Wrt,T8 Si Sttt- -
lh,-- v iHonly land yet . aToUlwl. Tue Ucr is cheaper, superior to any even 'fi",. t.. . ivilizati.m whieh can pro- - JJr Southern cotton-mi- can in Europe. It was as great a sue 'V1

s , the .aple nUl.- - Unless Jt," ft in one of the innumerable cess as any mill he knew of m f.Z9I crape
i -n- -.it shall le shortly abouud in the America. He could speak in simi- - J

j nn,! ,!r,i:,dimtion ofonom- - SiSf ffiThtaL n from to lar terms of th, mills at August JSi.., outside of Atlanta wines, t o .th..r.al. cultivation, even tl she beat and Another just um ,.ir

their eoli i let silo :v-- elley talies its name from a geutle- - parties de hfr the wnhng, as lipts- - orii5g
lot is

by

heVi
part of the Utrildnff bauds whihltl ere if imn iii Ohio of that name, aml has trating antmorming a

ifnilv in! Iven-- 1 transaction! L tesq in tneir uearrs, nie jwat""-" - -- " r-- T " 1 - - ; . . , i 1

tnckj'JMissouri and Ohio, ind is V here sucn instrument, aiuuuet;-- I proHaim has the IioIJolviiess oil
offalk'llotHllarations are duly in evidence', it isvow nhnni-Ar tnhneeo on tne i est-- 1caw r v --j- i

i thil (:mv i,4 avail. It U ,Kssible m in q orgia is the Ea- - paidlevery dol ar of the investment cationaVagri:
in ttro vears. It i.f I.rviT iaa Mo nnd tho rhcpnix st uoiumuus. . . o 1 dultural institutions of the country,

Mil World, and Mr. llarsetl tben spone ox tnein the Its exhibit here tells the story of
comparative cheapness of steamwhat it can accomplish as to tue

em market, being used lmost competent tp ask a witness to tne fs vxt Up0n the seal iff) he bond he
entirely bj-th-e large manufaeturers transaction who wa,ftO pay the twetn them. lint, a last,. sin(t ati

in the Korth ajul West as iJ filler expenses o gmu possession of fesA human nature. gt liuininJna-j- ;

on7y, and conimands, on the markets the land; hi. answer jwill not be inriX and newjfriendiips betw een
of St liouis, Cincinnati and tohis necessarily the statement of an 0j(i inoinies cannot b formed .in a
ville prices ringing from tb opinion ornclusion qf fact. ; day. Tbetoaj- - of tli sea is (till;
&Wvq? hundred. Its uniform' in It is also competent ;to show that iai fOT some. time jjfmr thf sub-

.in Lwtahf J. retli Tlie otheiT artitles were sold at the same iideaeeafter thestorni .Auhliow- -

for the purjosc of discussing the
general welfare of agvicultnre and
the various division of the industry

S .nt b Ann rica in the New. hgypt
t. i- iht- - an a amUh climate, and

u-o- laying hens and troublesome
,4.-Ksters-

.
j i

Plenty of fresh meat fed to fovfls
s necessary if the owner will kepp

u confine! tlock from pulling put
each other's feathers, or even frm
diving into the flesh. In confine-
ment this propensity is almost cer-

tain to break out, and shame and
annoy, if not guarded against.

quality of its coods. The company and water power. i.ne xaiwr wh
r. bat that was no reasou to

was organize i in iowo. uo to which I havcalludinLdrter anv ono from engaging iuKncliU brain to make
li. rr.ihaiitarrrs available. Italians
fcv tS 1 Mndrvtl thonsand are co--

nn lanital U tl!30.(KX. and on I shall feci under great obliga
tuat capuai u jwu uu

time with the lands and the price Aver unreasonable, tillinaiih , ami
manufacturing here, because 3Iont-gomcr- y

was as near to the coal
mines as they are in yew England.

KPed is inanaered in the lilant bedv'i ti S-u- tli Ana rica many of ae dividend of over seven ir tions to your association, if, at any
meeting held this aitumii it will
choose delegates to these conven

- l .1 . .1 ... c...aa anil . 1 4 rr Jmi' t iprom iiifiiiiifii in lii3 exiutv i mnvtci ir v i in ir a natural; noas our planters do the seetl tlj.j ': -- e m t lie business ox for twelve years. This 11. i - " j -- - - - -- - r I "'I" V'i ........ v. .,3f'.l !! H'resh meat is a preventive, but in HRi.lersitifn. ni beanncr on the ques- - .l.Kf fVr bml bbifid tarear.sow vear after yIt is a great mistake to locate a
factory on water power 10 or .TO7.A mt!U.

V. i n.lal'Iv ratino ro and indicating the ve:ni eveIl ()f t j,e beHtlbien lf theon al- -
iK-rio- it will lie notice!, lucinues
the panic year, 187:1. and the years is ho questioning thr fact tion of fraiuttions, who are qualified to take part

in the projiosed deliberations. ThereS- . . ... A. - t! . J.Sthe ion- - for ai whmana uavc w trade is rapidly- - drifting inducement held oat Jyti.i i.i .;n f ur-hf.u.- -i of the raw OdlUU 1 VJ at II la- - UUIlll Tthat theThe first of this series oi eonveu- -
The afterlthey have beeii..riiw. n,.vUf na .1 n..f I inr ti eneets tne traue. engaged') invN. i t:.' world, am! when ... . 1 1 T........ 111 into the tieienu--n .-

- i:nr. it beinir aiieireti or tuethe ieo- - tion win uo iieiu on oanu.n.i j,I 111 1 4.. tin. --lilllnril earnest strne, for ojimi
in wliieh each side lieur.. ' t:i:i n rcus vie hall I in a

1, .it 1,-t- i n ! mtt't it. miles." the io fac-- 1 anu win hj munu " : 4.f;,lrr libA simii.ri. will ants that they were inveigieu
it ion J ains,
ved its own
uighi.lUit

iiot a remedy. ! For a remedy cut
olf their heads. J

, A man intent on; raising eai-l- y

chickens iu the natural' way can
often, get sitting hens of his neigh-
bors in winter by loan or purchase.
An amiable biddy can be readily
moved to another farm at night
without breaking up her incubating
fit if care and discretion are usetL
IJut she must he handled with care.

1W.I onevi I . , . i. .,. l.o,. - A 1 1 ofthe 1 and agricultural societies, ior mo side to lie tlW-wde- II-- L..1 ......MiMnfnri) I tll TlliHTlTinSl 1I11U 111B IHU;ilJ50I T r tn tnrv. L-- t It DO lOCaieU W IiereSurl.i in water, anu iuuc ii"tT1""' "r . ; ; fa , . --- i-f.rnn r has. by that time
' i n-h- ue irood cotton at discussion ot general principals uibut tne pnipwiiu.1 w. -- ru,, mnUlx. mil- - nly tlie wnr.;i ' , n.r n,.;u fi nr R.iui iiimi uv aaise ani irauuiuvi it is all over n)v, not frfc r m k f i iiiiii-'- i mi uiitiii ti -- ' - - il nil; i w.ia.'ai uj m1"" ' - -- v m ih a ov i v v .nncratives 14 only as lul- w reorestntatioiis as to its area, 'ceei- -le uufriejidly feeli'lijrs sibut tia oieratives. He rciermi. i! s : r . ...... fanning and of those questions
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